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3.TEE EDUCATION 0F PREACHrSFg

There is perhaps no subject coneceted with the Christian institution
in regard to which men differ more widely, than ministerial cducation,
and in our investigations of the matter we shall take the liberty of no-
ticing some views which we think niost detrimental to the cause of
Christ. In fashionable circles, a k-ind of lighit theological literature ia
preached with the best sueeess. A class of mon who fear ziot God, and
'who generally believe not his word, are the preachiers. In the days of
the Aposties, the ministers of Satan were transformed into mnessengeru
of liglit, and it is most Eingular that about two-thirds of the popular
olergy in Gerianly at tliis hour, regard the sacred oracles as niere rnyth*.
-representations of false facts. In England perbaps xnost of the truly
attractive clergy not only doubt the truth of t1m' B3ible, but preacli a
kind of phulosophical skcpticismn; and in the United States many mnan-
ifest mnuel more confidence ini their own peculiar views of expediency
aud powers of -,ystem-mnaking, than in preaching the word of life. Uni-
tarians, Universalists modern Spiritualists, intuitive theologians, new-
light sckers and speculatists, universally profess miot to believe the
written oracles as the highest religions authority. llence they rcly not
for success upon a 'prcached gospel, and of course thcy ipust posses a
varied and popular learning for which their adoring auditors will pay
tEe best price. The consequence is, the flowers of Shakispeare, Bulwer,
Milton, Young, with the more recent noveltics, are retailcd for gold
under the sacrcd garb of religious tcaching.

If we mistake not, inany Chriatians, or such at lea.-t as prof<css the
Christian namne, aru disposed to juin with the parties in acquiring thus
kind of "la theological edacation." The consequvnce is, we bave in
our country many zscminarîcs stylcd "IDi'.inity Sho." Into thesa
ins titutions no douht many pious men are rcccived, but front thec char-
soter of Inobt of the preachers miade, wc supposeü young men arc matriç-
ulattd and pas tbrough thec ottrýe without a scr*u >il tiuughit upon the
high and holy respon;,ibilitics. of a mnhiiister of the word. On this sub-
ject we find some sage duclaration,, in tlic April nuniber of the London
Quartcrly fur 1856, in an cd:turial connected with the Ilaldaries, whieh
we suppose îuay iterest our readers. It secnw(d to Le the ambition
of Robert ilaldane, to tipead a large ebtatc in condatting tho "lProtes-
tant infidelity"l of Eurtipe. Though unlearncd in the lan.-uages and
popular literature, Le couragcously attackcd the theological seminaries


